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HIMACIIAL PRADESII,f tl DI (rlAL r\CAl)LlNlY. Stll MLA
I6 Mile. Shimla-N4andi Nationat IIighriar- I)istrict Shimla I710l-l
[Est. vide Notitication No. I]ome (E) 3- l712003-ll dateti f4'r' November 2005]
Telefax: 0171-2119960
Web: r,"rl s. hpsia.nic. in
e-Mail: ia-hp@nic.in
Datr:d: 18.0It.1019
Itef. No.: HPJA./NJA Nornination/2O I 9 -20 I
Phone: 0171-27'19960

To

The Registrar (Administration),
National Judicial Academl'.
Bhadbhada Road, P.O. Suraj Nagar.
Bhopal - 462 014 (NI.P.).

Subject: Regarding nomination for N,lA l'rogr:rnrme lbr Court

Ercellencc
Enhanceme nt I'rogr:rmme (CltEP-l) to bc held on I li-20 October, 2019.

Sir.

"Jai Hind"

Kindly refer to your letter No. NJA/Reg (Admn.)/ CEEP-|/2019-20/285 3 dated
14.08.2019, addressed to the Ld. Registrar General. High Court of H.P.. on the sub.iect cited
above.

In this regard, it is intimated that Dr. Parvinder Singh Arora. Senior Civil .ludgecum-CJM, Shimla, has been nominated for participating in the training Programme on "Court

llxcellence Enhancement Programme (CEEP-I)" scheduled to be held from l8.l0.2019 to
20.10.2019. The contact number and email ID
Contact

l:mril

Number :

lL)

olDr. Parvinder Singh Arora.

is as under:-

941 80-03 I 04

itf(rfil.I usticcrir,fnrail.conl

s.arora rr ar

()\.ln

This is for kind inlormation and further necessarv action, please.
Thanking you.
Yours lhithfulll'.

=4y'

(Abira Basu)
Depuly Director

Datccl: l8.0lJ l0l ()
Entlst. No.: HPJAiNJA Nonrination/2019-20/ qOSq
Copy forwarded lor information to:
l. The Principal Private Secretary to Hon'ble the Chiet' .lustice. IJigh Coufi ot H.P.
(Hon'ble Patron of the Academy), Shimla.
2. The Secretary to Hon'ble Mr. Justice Tarlok Singh Chauhan..ludge. High Court of
Fl.P., Shimla (Hon'ble President of thc Acadcml ) ['fhrough email onll ].
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The Ld. Registrar General, High Court o1'ILP.. Shimla; rvith reltrenct' to )our letter
No. HHC/Admn.l0( I 72)96-XIII-23481 clated I I'r /?rnd August. 2019.
The Director, National Judicial Acadeniy'. Ilhadbhada Iload. P.O. Surai Nagar. Bhopal
462 044 (M.P.).
The District & Sessions Judge, Shinrla: n,ith the reqirest to infbrur the concerned
officer posted in your Civil & Sessions Division to attend the training programnle or.)
the dates mentioned above at National Judicial Acadcrri'. Bhopal. The officer
nominated for attending the said training prosranrme nrirv also be advised to scnd the
enclosed template dLrlly tilled into the National .ludicial Acadenrl'at thc earliest. You
are also requested to nominate onc adr ocalc praclicing belirre the cotrrl ot'Senior Cir il
Judge-cum-CJM, Shimla. Public Prosecutor ol'the (.oult ol'Senior' ('ir il .lLrdse-curlCJM, Shimla in consi.rltation with the SP,r l)istrict Masistratc and also ministerial staff
(Reader and Clerk) of the aforesaid court fbr participating in the training l)rogramme
on "Court Excellence Enhancement Progran.rnre" (Ct--EI'-l) scheduled to be held fronr
18.10.2019 to 20.10.2019 aI National .ludicial Academy. Bhopal antl send thc'ir
nominations to National .ludicial Acadenr) at thr- carliest. N.lA sill make boarding and
lodging arrangements for the noniinatcd (lhiel' .lLrclicial i\{agistrates and other
stakeholders of the court. NJA will reinrburse travel expcnscs limited to l'"r Ai C train
fare by shortest route, or actual fare incurted rvhichever is less. on production of
tickets for nominated Public Prosecutors ancl Advocatc's. .loining instructions fbr
Judicial Olficers nominated to NJA programmcs are available on the NJA *ebsite.
Nominated participants may please be atlvisecl to so thlor.r{.lh tlre sanre.
Dr. Parvinder Singh Arora. Senior Ciril .ludgc-cum-C.llvl. Shimlir: uith the request to
attend the aforesaid training prograrrrre on tlre datcs nre ntioned abo\ e at irl-ational
Judicial Academy, Bhopal. You are also requested to send the enclosed template dully
filled in to the National Judicial Acaderrl at the'earlie'st. The contact numbers of r,\.1A.
Bhopal are EPABX Junction Lines (2.1 hrs) 07.s 5 -2-13 2-s 00. Iiax No. 0755- 169690+.
2432587 and e-mail ID: liaisonolfice.ii nia.gor,in. Kindll se ncl vour travel plans in
writing well in advance (at least 3 da1's) to National .luclicial Academl'to enable thenr
to provide transport facility from tl.re airport/ railuay station to protocol ofllce at email
liaisono llicc ir- nia.sor . in. You are zrlso rc qucsted to go through the.joining instn:ctions
olNJA u ebsite: *'rr'u.n i:t'zr'rr ia.gor .irr
The System Analyst of Academy: witli thc clircction to upload the same in the uebsite
of the Academy and also to send tl.re sanre to tl're concelned otficers ancl N.lA. Bhopal
through e-mail.
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